Salads

Nigiri and Sashimi A la Carte

seaweed salad 		

6

squid salad 			

9

tuna salad 			
seared pepper tuna on greens with
yuzu mustard sauce

15

Starters
| chilled |
tuna tataki 			
18
seared pepper tuna with ocean greens,
ponzu sauce
tuna tartar 			
15
chopped tuna, avocado, cucumber, mango,
black tobiko, with korean chili
hamachi carpaccio 		
18
yellowtail, scallions, jalapeno with yuzu
mustard sauce
hiromi usuzukuri 		
sliced local daily white fish, scallion
with ponzu sauce

15

oyster shooter 		
5
oyster, scallion, red tobiko with ponzu sauce
silky tofu 			
8
tofu, spicy soy sauce, scallion, peach sauce
tako sunomono 		
10
octopus, cucumber, ocean greens with
sambais sauce

| warm |
edamame
hamachi kama 		

6
12

killer paul 			
12
grilled spicy scallop, scallion, red tobiko
salmon lover 		
seared salmon with cantaloupe sauce

14

sushi 2pc per order | sashimi 3pc per order
maguro
tuna
sake
salmon
tamago
egg omelette
tako
octopus
hotate
scallop
ebi
cooked shrimp
ama ebi sweet shrimp
hiromi
white fish
saba
mackerel
hamachi yellowtail
kanpachi amberjack
bincho
albacore tuna
tobiko
flying fish roe
ikura
salmon roe
uni
sea urchin
unagi
eel
toro
fatty tuna
ika
squid
inari
tofu skin
shiitake
smoked salmon
kanikama crab stick
hokigai
surf clam
lobster
seared tuna

7/10
6/9
4/6
7/10
8/11
6/8
7/10
6/9
6/9
7/10
9/13
7/10
6/9
7/10
8/11
7/10
mp
6/9
4/6
4/6
6/9
5/7
6/9
13/16
8/11

Maki
tekka maki 			

7

kappa maki 			

5

negi hamachi 		
scallion, yellowtail

7

salmon maki 			

7

california 			
8
real crab meat, avocado, cucumber, tobiko
alaskan 			
salmon, avocado

8

philadelphia 			
9
smoked salmon, avocado, cream cheese

Vegetarian Rolls

shrimp tempura
12
shrimp tempura, avocado, cucumber,
tobiko, eel sauce

avocado roll 					7

spicy tuna 			

9

triple “a” 					8
apple, avocado, asparagus

spicy salmon 		

8

spicy yellowtail		

9

garden 					10
mango, various bell peppers, kanpyo,
shiitake mushrooms, peach sauce

eel roll 			

9

*Consuming raw or uncooked meat, fish or shellfish may increase your risk of food borne illness.
Please notify your server if someone in your party has a food allergy.

Special Rolls
tuna crunch 		 9
tuna, avocado, tempura crumbs,
thai chili sauce
moon river 		 8
smoked salmon skin, cucumber,
bonito flake
may flower
12
real crab meat, avocado, cucumber
topped with avocado and 3 kinds of tobiko
chatham’s sunset
spicy scallop with tempura crumbs
topped with red tobiko and mango

13

cape cod monster
16
spicy tuna topped with torched yellowtail
and teriyaki/spicy mayo sauce, lime,
black tobiko

red dragon 		
spicy tuna topped with torched tuna
and spicy mayo/teriyaki sauce
lime, black tobiko

17

dragon roll 		
avocado, cucumber, crab meat
topped with eel and avocado
drizzled with eel sauce

15

negi toro 		
toro and scallion topped with real
wasabi drizzled with peach sauce

19

toro jalapeno 		
spicy tuna topped with torched toro,
jalapeno, and red tobiko

23

lobster 		 15
fresh steamed lobster, spicy mayo
topped with orange tobiko and furikake
bluefin 		
spicy tuna, cucumber, topped with
tempura crumbs, mango and tuna
drizzled with mango sauce

15

tornado
15
shrimp tempura, crab meat, avocado
wrapped in soy paper then covered with
potato string drizzled with eel and spicy
mayo sauce

Combinations Sushi Sashimi Dinner
chef choice nigiri 		
10pc nigiri

30

spider
fried soft cell crab, avocado,
cucumber, tobiko, eel sauce

chef choice sashimi 		
15pc sashimi

45

chirashi 		
assorted sliced fish with rice

25

yellow fin dinner 		
5pc nigiri and 9pc sashimi

43

bigeye dinner 		
8 pc nigiri and 15pc sashimi

65

12

shaggy dog
13
shrimp tempura, avocado topped
with crab meat, drizzled with eel/spicy
mayo sauce, balsamic vinaigrette
volcano
16
avocado, cucumber, crab meat topped with
a baked spicy scallop mix, drizzled with
teriyaki sauce, scallions, and red tobiko
rainbow
13
avocado, cucumber, crab meat
topped with assorted fish and avocado
titanic
12
tuna, salmon, white fish
drizzled with spicy mayo and peach sauce

bluefin boat 		 95
tuna roll, spicy tuna roll,
1 special roll | 10pc nigiri |15pc sashimi
love boat 		 150
tuna roll, cucumber roll, califonia roll,
2 special roll | 15pc nigiri |21pc sashimi
ALSO HANDROLL AVAILABLE 6 AVAILABLE
WITH BROWN RICE ADD 1

*Consuming raw or uncooked meat, fish or shellfish may increase your risk of food borne illness.
Please notify your server if someone in your party has a food allergy.

